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Morpholinium. heptam.olybdate, ditungstate, tetrathiom.olybdate and tetrathiotungsrate
have been prepared and characterized on the basis of X-ray, UV, visible, IR (including far IR)
and Ram.an spectroscopy. Therrnogravlmetrfc analysis indicates that all the compounds give
metal trioxides as the final products in air while the thiosalts give metal dlsulphides in nitrogen
atmosphere,
MORPHOLINE is a base of moderate strengthand can get easily protonated in acid mediumto give bulky nonspherical morpholinium
cation. Molybdenum and tungsten are known to
form several isopoly saltsv+ and cha1cogenometal-
lates", therefore, it was thought of interest to isolate
and characterize these bulky complex anions using
morpholinium counter cation. The isolation and
characterization of morpholinium heptamolybdate,
ditungstate, tetrathiomolybdate and tetrathiotung-
state are reported in the present paper.
Materials and Methods
Morpholine, molybdic oxide and tungstic oxide
were E. Merck reagents. All the other chemicals
used were of AR grade. Heptamolybdate and
ditungstate were prepared by treating the respective
metal trioxides with 50% aqueous morpholine in
1: 5 molar ratio (metal: morpholine). The contents
were heated if necessary to dissolve the oxides
and filtered to remove the suspended particles.
The filtrate was kept in a desiccator for 2-3 days
h...
when crystalline products separated. These were
filtered, washed with acetone and ether and air-dried.
Tetrathiomolybdate and tetrathiotungstate were
prepared by passing hydrogen sulphide for 4-6 hr
through the respective morpholinium metallate
solution containing small amount of free morpholine.
Red crystals of (morphll}, MoS4 and golden yellow
crystals of (morphH)2WS4 were filtered, washed
with acetone-ether mixture and air-dried. The
analytical data of the salts are given in Table 1.
X-ray diffraction patterns of the compounds
were recorded on Philips PW 1041 X-ray diffracto-
meter using CuKa radiation. The electronic spectra
of the compounds in water were measured on a
Beckman spectrophotometer model DK-2. The
infrared spectra of the compounds were recorded
on a Perkin-Elmer spectrometer model 225 using
CsI pellet. The far-infrared spectra (nujol) of
the thiosalts were taken on a Beckman spectrophoto-
meter model IR-ll in the range 35-200 em>. Raman
spectra of the thiometallates were recorded on
Cary-81 spectrophotometer with He-Ne lasers. The
j
TABLE 1 - ANALYTICAL DATA OF THE MORPHOLlNIUM METALLATES
Compound Found (calc.]-----~
C (%) H (%) N (%) S (%) M (%)
(morphH)sMoP24·4H2O 17·21 (17'30) 4'10 (4-12) 5'00 (5'05) 39·95 (40'32)
(morphl-l),W20,.2H2O 13'53 (13-82) 3'23 (3-48) 3-85 (4'05) 52·61 (53'14)
(morphH)2MoS4 24-18 (23'99) 5·14 (5'03) 7-21 (7'00) 32'00 (32'05) 23-64 (23'95)
(morphH).WS4 19-65 (19'67) 4·12 (4'22) 5'73 (5-61) 26·42 (26'88) 37'61 (37-65)
Compound
TABLE 2 - SPECTRAL BAND POSITIONS OF THIOMETALLATES
Electronic bands* (nm) Far IR
(em-I)
Raman
(em-I)
(morphH).MoS04 315
(18300)
275
(27200)
465
(12200)
392
(18100)
241
(27200)
215
(34500)
471s
452sh
176s
465s
441w
1735
478s
456sh
185s
477s
463s
185s
*E values are given in the parentheses.
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spectral band positions of thiosalts are given in
Table 2.
The thermogravimetric analysis of the compounds
were carried out in air and nitrogen atmospheres
using a Netzsch thermal anlyser.
Results and Discussion
The compounds are readily soluble in water,
and on acidification heptamolybdate and ditungstate
precipitate the respective metal trioxides whereas
the thiosalts give the respective metal trisulphides.
The X-ray patterns indicate that the tetrathiosalts
are isostructural which is in conformity with the
isostructurality of the alkali metal tetrathiomolyb-
dates and tetrathiotungstates"-". The electronic
spectra of the tetrathiosalts give three characte-
ristic absorption maxima with molar absorptivities
greater than 103. These can be assigned to the
transitions=" tl---72e(v1} , t2---74t2(V2} and 3t2---7
2e(v3} respectively.
The infrared spectral bands due to metal-oxygen
were identified by comparing the spectra with
that of (morphH)2S04 and eliminating the fre-
quencies due to morpholinium moiety. The spectral
bands due to Mo-O group of heptamolybdate
are similar to those observed in the case of ammo-
nium heptamolybdate'v-t-. This indicates that Mo-O
network in the ammonium and morpholinium
heptamolybdates are quite similar. The infrared
frequencies observed around 2950 and 1590 cm!
have been assigned to stretching and bending modes
of NHi group12-14.
IR and Raman bands due to metal-sulphur
appear13,14 in the range 450-500 crrr+ and around
180 cm-1 for thiomolybdates and thiotungstates.
These are mainly due to metal-sulphur stretching
vibrations.
Thermogravimetric analyses of heptamolybdate
and ditungstate indicate that the compounds lose
water molecules in the temperature range 100-120°.
The weight loss sustained at this stage for hepta-
molybdate was 4% and that for ditungstate 5%.
The corresponding expected weight losses are 4·33
and 5·21% respectively. On further increase in
temperature, morpholinium moiety starts decom-
posing around 200° and the dissociation is complete
by 400°. Chemical analysis indicated that the
final residue was Mo03 in the case of heptamolybdate
and W03 in the case of ditungstate. The weight
loss observed for the heptamolybdate was 40%
and that for the ditungstate 33%. The corres-
ponding expected values are 39·5 and 33·0% res-
pectively.
The thermolyses of the tetrathiosalts were carried
out both in air and nitrogen atmospheres. In both
the cases, the course of decomposition was the
same under a given atmosphere and the thermal
behaviour was found to be similar to that of ammo-
nium tetrathiometallatesw. The compounds decom-
pose in two distinct steps, the first involving the
formation of metal trisulphide and the second its
decomposition. Both, in air and nitrogen, the
compounds start decomposing around 180° giving
hydrogen sulphide as one of the products. The
first stage of decomposition is completed at 350°.
The weight losses at this stage in both the atmos-
pheres, obtained from the weight loss curves, are
52·0 and 43·0% for the thiomolybdate and thio-
tungstate respectively. The expected weight losses
for the formation of metal trisulphides are 52·0
and 42·65% respectively. On further rise in tem-
perature, the trisulphides start decomposing to
give the metal disulphides around 450° in nitrogen
atmosphere, and metal trioxides around 500° in
air. The weight loss curves in air indicate 64%
loss for the thiomolybdate and 52·5 % loss for the
thiotungstate. The expected weight losses for the
formation of MV103 are 64·0 and 52·5% respectively.
In nitrogen atmosphere the weight loss recorded
for the thiomolybdate was 60% and that for thio-
tungstate 49%. The weight losses expected for
the formation of MIVS2 from their respective salts
are 59·8 and 49·2%. The chemical analyses of the
final products in these cases confirmed the for-
mation of MV103 in air and MIVS2 in nitrogen
atmosphere.
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